Pathomorphological analysis of the pancreaticoduodenal organs in experimental pancreonecrosis induced by trypsin injection.
Acute experimental pancreatitis induced by injection of trypsin into the pancreatic tissue exhibited characteristics of fulminant hemorrhagic pancreonecrosis (intense exudation of interlobular stroma, massive plasmo- and hemorrhages, foci of acinar cell autolysis involving by the end of day 1 an appreciable portion of the organ with formation of fields of necrosis and hemorrhagic imbibition of the glandular parenchyma, virtually completely without demarcation cellular reaction). Marked microcirculatory disorders and degenerative and necrobiotic changes in the duodenal mucosa and liver reflected the polyorgan nature of the pathological process. This model of hemorrhagic pancreonecrosis corresponded to the most severe forms of this conditions observed clinically.